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PATRIOTIC BRIDGEN0RTH

HONOR BOLL UNVEILED.

|

A SPLENDID REOORD.
I

Uridgenorth Hall was crowded on

\Vedueeday lii^ht
by residents anxious tg

witness tlie unveiling ol a roll of houor

to those ol the district who have gone
to the war. A. party travelled iroiu.

Launceston in one 0t' Mr Roy Scott's mo

tor 'buses. Rev^ E. ti. C. Woolley (An
glican minister at Kxetcr) presided, and

briefly stated the objects lor which^the

gathering wuh being held.

The harden of lieaconsficld (Mr 13

Frceland) said tliat it came .as a. sur

prise to him to be called -upon to make

of iiridgenorth
upon thc fact that so

many of their buys had volunteered for

active service. .
There seemed no like

lihood. of the war being over this year,

but he hoped that before the end of thc

next year they would be again as

sembled to welcome home the bovs, and

also to rejoire in the fact that the war

had been concluded with great victory

for thc Allies.

Rev. Woolley saiu that the occasion

was unique, and he hoped that never

again would there be a meeting at

Lndgenorth in order to unveil another

honor roll. When one was unable to

go to tlie front it made one the more

anxious to do honor to those that havo

gone, and he hoped that in thc course

of time a more lasting memorial would

be obtained

Mr A. J.' Jones, of Launceston, said

that ever sincc he had been at Bridge
north. wiicna send-off was being given to

,

sonic of their hoys, he had been wismng j

for something with which to place up- ,

on record their heroism. He was more
;

than pleased that the people of Bridge-
'

north had seen lit to erect an honor roll.
!

The way In which the meu of LJridtrf-
j

north had answered their country's call

was an honor to the district, an honor
i

to Tasmania, an honor to the Common- ,

wealth, lie had no doubt that the en-
j

listments were record ones. Mr Jones j

also expressed the hope that in thn near

future they would have the pleasure of i

welcoming the bovs home upon their
j

return from active service.

Councillor J. A. Jones, after a few
I

brief remarks, unveiled the roll. Tlie
j

audience rose, sang 'God blfess our!

splendid men,' and Piper A. Moil* played
i

'Abide with Me.'
1

The roll of honor is 'an excccdinglv
'

carved frame, and contains the photo- ?

graphs of each of the 'bo-ys. The roll is

.brilliantly illuminated, and at the top
is the word **

Bridgenorth.' Thc effect of

1 lie whole is most pleasing, and hanging
as it does just over the platform, im

proves tlie apppearance of the hall, and (

at thc same time will serve as a lasting i

memorial to those hoy?: who have brav- i

ed all in the fight for freedom
j

Following is a list of the names of
:

those, whose photographs arc contained
1

on the roll: Lieutenant E. Olley (killed),]

Private W. W4 Brailsford (killed), Pri-
|

vate D. Spillane (killed), Private A.

Stokes (died of sickne'ss), Private B. j

j Scolver (killed), Private 11. Kvans (miss,

ling), Private C. E. Lack (missing), Cor

; nornt J. A. Lack (wounded). Corporal
T S Jones, (wounded). Lanoe

Corporal K Crawford, D.C.M (wound
ed). Private M. A. Orchard (wounded),
Private C. French (wounded), Private

W. R. Morrison (wounded), Private W.

Hunt (wounded), Private J. L. Jones

(wounded). Private A. J- Lack ('wound-

ed), Private D Jones (wounded), Pri

vate T. F. Spillane (wounded). Private
j

iv French (iprisoner of war). Sergeant
!

L \E. French. Privates S. Carroll. R. Mit-

French (iprisoner of war).
!

L \E. French. Privates S. Carroll. R. Mit-
j

!

eheloon, W. Stokes, R. Seolyer, W ,Bon-
|

[

ner, IT. R Lack, D. Carroll. M. Seolyer. ,

During the evening the following pro-
;

gramme of musical items was given,
j

every item being encored � Pianoforte
1

solo, Mrs Abbott; songs, Miss D. Stov-
j

ens; sword danee, Master Leslie Moir;
j

songs, iMiss Coates: songs; Mr Henshy;
J

bagpipe selection. Mr A. Moir: Highland
!

fling, Master L. Moir. '

Mrs Abbott act-
j

ed as accompanist.
1

Thc customary dancing concluded the
j

evening. .


